
8/1-3 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199
Sold Unit
Friday, 18 August 2023

8/1-3 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 62 m2 Type: Unit

Aaron  Froling

0397813366

https://realsearch.com.au/8-1-3-skye-road-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-froling-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-frankston


Contact agent

Welcome to your dream home or awesome investment nestled on the Peninsula! This fantastic two-bedroom unit in a

charming apartment complex offers a lifestyle of comfort and convenience with zero maintenance outside. The

ground-level setting provides easy access and a sense of openness.Features that will capture your heart:-  Master

bedroom designed for luxury living, featuring triple stacking mirrored wardrobe doors and built-in shelving for ample

storage.-  Second bedroom with mirrored sliding doors and built-in shelving, perfect for guests or a home office.-  Polished

floorboards throughout that add a touch of elegance to every corner.-  Modern downlights creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere.-  Stay comfortable year-round with a split system heater cooler and a wall heater, ensuring your comfort in

all seasons.Enjoy culinary delights in the updated kitchen:-  Composite stone benchtops offering a sleek and stylish

workspace.-  Upright electric oven/stove top for culinary adventures.-  Abundant natural light flooding the space, making

cooking a joy.Bathroom and laundry designed for relaxation and convenience:-  Combined laundry and bathroom with

composite stone benchtop, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routines.-  Oversized shower with modern black fixtures,

heat lamps, and above-bench sink for a contemporary feel.-  Every detail considered for your comfort and

convenience.Outdoor paradise:-  An expansive communal grassed area awaits your outdoor gatherings, perfect for

picnics, sunbathing, and relaxation.-  A large garden/storage shed for personal use which is on communal land but agreed

to by the Owners Corporation.Location, location, location:-  Positioned right next to the Frankston Freeway entrance,

offering easy commuting and accessibility.-  One parking space on title and additional visitor parking spaces for your

convenience.Currently rented at $345 per week on a month to month basis to a wonderful clean tenant. You could keep

them in it and add to your property portfolio or purchase with vacant possession and make this incredible unit your new

home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!


